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N O R T H W E S T E R N  U N IV E R S IT Y
COI.1.EGE OF LIUBKAL AKTH 
B V A N t T O N ,  I L U M O U
November 17, 1933
'rs . Anna J. Coonor,
201 T S treet, N.
Washington, D. C.
?£y dear Mrs. Cooner:
Professor William C. Holbrook and I ,  both o f  Northwestern 
University, are pre aring, fo r  ea rly  oubl cation with D. Appleton- 
Century Co., an anthology o f medieval French lite ra tu re  in  modern­
ized versions, and should be very gratefu l to  you fo r  p riuission 
to reprin t certain excerpts from your translation o f Pfelerinage
de Charlemagne (Paris, Lahure, 1925).
The passages which we should lik e  to use are as fo llow s: r .  2, 
pp. 25-31 lassim, 37-43 passim. Unfortunately I  have not the text 
a t hand a t the moment, but i f  there is  any question about the extent 
o f the material we wish to use, I  should be glad to  give you the 
exact lines.
Apparently the book is  not c o  yrighted in  the U. S ., but re 
have hesitated to  use even the b r ie f  -assages indicated -  thcut 
your authorization. Needless to  say, -e  si a l l  make f a l l  acknow­
ledgement o f  the source upon which we have drawn.
7e are indebted to  ^ o fesso r Jameson, o f Oberlin, fo r  obtain­
ing your present address.
•y tru ly  y^ur3,
Thomas R. Palfrey
